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NEW PASTOR LOK GREENWOOD.

Kev. .Limes I). Klnard Goes to Im¬
manuel Lutheran Church.

(Newberry Herald and News.)
Rev. .las. D. Kimmi, pastor of the

Newberry pastorale and president of
tho Kvangelloal Lutheran Synod of
South Carolina for tho past. two
.y< ,irs, bas received and accopted a
unanimous cull lo become pastor of
Immanuel Evangelical Lui beran
church, of Croon wood, and will ns*

sumo pastoral charge .lune 15, 11)12.
Rev. Mr. Winard bas been engaged

i:? the active work of Ibo Cospel min¬
istry in the Lutheran Synod of South
Carolina since bis ordination to the
ministry nearly 17 years ago. Ills
continuous residence and service in
his home synod make him one of the
liest informed men of Hie body. Then,
too, ho is a cautious, lad ful and con¬
servative man and member of the
synod who has filled thc various of¬
fices of trust and responsibility, hav¬
ing been secretary of the body for live
years and now president of the same

ecclesiastical body, whose complete
».on li dence ho enjoys,

Por eight years he was pastor of
v.Vie Leesville pastorale, seven years
pastor (M* the st. Matthew's pastorate,
'Cameron. S. C., and for two years
.fiastor of ibo Newberry pastorate.

Mr. Klnai'd bas likewise boen ac¬
tive, devoted and loyal lo tho educa¬
tional Interests of the synod. For
eight years he ba., bien a faithful
member of tho board of trustees of
Newberry College and tho painstak¬
ing'secretary Of Ibo board. Ho is at
pi osent li o president of tho Alumni
Association of Newberry Cololge, his
alma mater. In all these places of
trust atol responsibility ho has made
good, and proven himself lo be thor¬
oughly abreast of the limes and a
consecrated, conscientious, modest
and withal an ever faithful preacher
of the pure Cospel of Hod's graco in
('brist Jesus.

Good things ami a hopeful future
f«?l of good fruits, are predicted as
.ie result of tho united efforts of pas¬

tor and people in Immanuel Evangel¬
ien! Lutheran church at Greenwood.

Proclamation.
\'\ herons, t here is lo be held in

Columbia, the capil.il of South ('aro-
lina, from January 27th to February
Sth, i !. i ::. a groat National A griouL
tura! Exposition, under ibo auspices
of tho National Com Associa; iou ;
and whereas, .ii thal lime ¡here will
be visitors lo South Carolina from
ill sections of Ibo count r\ men and
women who are concerned a.-^ to ibo
uiopi lon ol' ad \ an e.I mel bods in
agriculture ¡ind ¡is to the general de-1
.'dopmcni ol' tho counlrv .don.; all
lines; and whereas, it ls Ibo general
desire of Ibo people ol' South Caro¬
lina that those of our kindred and
¡lends who have loft this State lo
male their homes in other portions
t">f tho country should bo Invited and
urged to rel u rn for a visit on the oc-
. Oil Of this Kr-«aï Na! ional Agl'l-
enl ' ii ra 1 Kxposit iou

Thoreforo do I, Mayor of (lie city
of Walhalla, hereby call upon al', our
people io write their relatives ¡ind
friends, of South Carolina binti and
pa reola KO, now residing lu ol her
Slates, ami direct Ibelr attention to
h\< home-coming event, and further

i. b.\ ins proclamai ion, request
«il those of our people having rel¬

ative! and friends of South Carolina
birth ¡md parentage living lu oilier
;; .> s do sei.d Hie na mes and nd-

. of these relatives and friends
"> the N'allouai Coin Association,Columbia, s. c., In order that they
may be kopi dul> informed ns lo the
ida ii.--, in s ope ol he said exposi¬tion and ¡is to tho railroad rates andoilier arrangements for that occasion.

<. \ on nude:- my b and and seal I his1 I : '., da v ol' \';.y, 1 '.i I '2.
1 ) w. M, Hi-own, Mavor.

Branchville Merchant Shot.

Hranoh\ Hie, May .'.. w. w. All. a
iroininenl young merell mt of (lilsdace, w as shot md seriously wound-
>d lad night le Noon Evans, a no-
.;ro railroad hand. Tho neuro os-

( .«ped, but a hug posse of men aro
si eking him.

il ls understood thal tho shooting
we.VJ the result ol n quarrel over a
r.Vfftd owed by tho negro to Mr. All.
Mvans bore the reputation of a quar¬relsome negro, especially when
-drinking, and ho was drinking last,
viigbt. Ile passed Mr. All's storo and
.Mr. All asked him for tho money;
..Ivans replied roughly and Mr. All
walked after him. whereupon the ne¬
gro drew a pistol and fired five times,
.only the last shot taking offoct, en¬
tering Co loft side two I nebea below
tho heart and passing through the
¿»ody.

JtlOJIKSON A MORMON ELDER?

Woman Make« Afllduvlt Tlwt He Has
Been for Your«.

Boston, May 10.-Clarence V. T.
Ricbeson, under sentence of death
for tho murder of Avis Linnell, has
been a Mormon elder and secretly
connected with tho Mormon organi¬
zation for several years, although
preaching from a Baptist pulpit, ac¬
cording to a sworn statement just
made before \V. A. Thlbodeau, an at¬
torney and justice of tho peace.
Tho author of the affidavit, Mrs.

Louie 10. Brittain, claims to have
been formerly connected with the
Mormon church, and to have been a
celestial wife of a New York man
who ls ¡it tho head of tho Mormon
organisation in the East.

In thc statement Mrs. Brittain as-
.sorts that she has known Itlcheson
for several years. Ilrst meeting him
three years ago at a Mormon confer¬
ence on Staten Island, where she says
tho Baptlsl clergyman was recogniz¬
ed as one of tho Mormon ciders, and
was particularly active in tho af¬
fairs of the conference. She lias
since seen him many times in and
about Boston, and has given him the
Mormon signs, which always were

answered, sho claims.
She says she attended a Mormon

conference at Providence, K. I., al
little over a year ago, ¡it which
Itlcheson was prosent, and that she
receive 1 commands from him ¡is a
Mormon elder ¡it a Boston gathering
of the leaders of the church.

Mrs. Brittain luis become known
during the past few years to evangel-
leal workers in and about Boston. In
an interview to-night she said that
to Mic best, of her belief Klchoson was
converted to Mormonism while a
student at William .lowell College
in Liberty, Mo., from which he was

expelled III 1880.
Led to Mormonism hy Woman.
In that time Ricbeson became at¬

tached to a young woman who now

j makes her homo In Salt Lake City.
To this young woman ls due Rlche-
son's trend toward Mormonism, Mrs.
Brittain believes.

Tho afllduvlt, which was given out
prior to tho Interview, described
some of tho meetings ¡it which sho

I said sin» had seen Ricbeson, and con-
(duded as follows:

"I have always considered Elder
Clarence V. T. Ricbeson a member
of the Mormon organization in good
land perfect standing, and do to tho
present day. and believe that he is
considered so by the Mormon organi¬
za! lon.

"While it is liol common, it is not
unusual to Unit the ¡nore educated of
tho Mormon elders preaching in the
pulpits of evangelical churches which
baptize by immersion."

Robeson's Sister Appeals.
Miss L. v. Itlcheson, who arrived

here last evening from her homo in
Virginia, talked to-day with Gover¬
nor Poss on behalf of ber brother,
C. V. T. Rhdieson. She was accom¬
panied lo tIto Stale House by two of
her brothel's lawyers. The subject
discussed was tho plea which has
boen made for commutation of Rlche-
son's death sentence on tho ground
thal Ibo former clergyman is
unsound mentally and has boen so
a I w II y A.

Miss Itlcheson visited her brother
in jail previous lo calling upon the
( ¡ov ernor.

Woman Loses $1,(100 in Kiiv.

Kershaw, Maj Pire which de¬
stroyed Mrs. Alberta Kees' col¬
lage at midnight 1.»->t night consumed
sisieeji hundred dollars in currency
in a box in a closet. Tho loss was

iv o thousand besides the money.
Tile insurance was twelve hundred.

A courting couple ai i; late across
:he streel probably saved Mrs. Kees,
the only occupant, who got out barely
in time.

EAGLE-THISTLE

Mark Twain's Criticism,

Mark Twain was visiting ll. il.
Rogers, who leading tlie humorist to
his library, said, as be pointed to a

bust of white marble. "What do you
bink o;- t hat ?"

lt was a bust of a young woman

coiling her hair, a very graceful ex¬

ample of modern Italian sculpture.
Mr. Clemons looked at ii a mo¬

ment and then he said:
"It isn't true to nature."
"Why not?" Mr. Rogers asked.
"She ought lo have her mouth full

Of hairpins," said tho humorist.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCure» Colds, Croup »nd Whooping Cough.

WK SELL EGOS ABROAD.

Lost Your 150.000,000 Wer© Export/,
od to Odior Countries.

Exportation of oggs from the Uni¬
ted States last year, notwithstanding
high prices, was tho largest ever re¬
corded, says the National Provision¬
er. While market reports havo indi¬
cated unusually high prices in the
domestic markets tho Bureau of Sta¬
tistics ls reporting a larger exporta¬
tion than ever before
The number of eggs sent to for¬

eign countries lu tho year ended with
December, 1911, was 13,250,000 do¬
zen, valued at $2,750,000, while the
highest record for any earlier calen¬
dar year was 8,250,000 dozen, val¬
ued nt $1,750,000, In 1907. In ad¬
dition to this there were sent to
Hawaii and Porto Pico about 150,-
000 dozen. Meantime tho Importa¬
tion of eggs in 10 11 amounted to
less than 1,000,000 dozen, valued at
about $ 1 30,000.
Tho reduction tn tho importation

of eggs occurred immediately follow¬
ing tho enactment of the tariff law of
1S90, which placed a duty upon that
article of commerce, and the im¬
port of eggs, which had ranged as
high as 10,000,000 dozen per an¬
num, exceeding 15,000,000 dozen in
tho fiscal year 1900, dropped to 4,-
000.000 dozen In 1890, 1,750,000 do-I
zen in 1894, less than 1,000,000 Inj1890 and 250,000 in 1899, since
which time the number seldom ex¬
ceeded 300,000 dozen until 1910,
when the number Imported Increased
.to over 800,000 dozen, and In 1911
to 1,500,000 dozen. In tho calendar
year 1911, as above indicated tho
total was slightly less than 1,000,-
000.
On the export side the number

sent cut of tho country was in the
calendar year 1880 but 80,000 do¬
zen; In 1900, practically 6,000,000
dozen; In 1007, 7,000,000 dozen, and
in thc calenda.- year 1911, as al¬
ready indicated, 13,250,000 dozen, I
valued at $2,700,000.

Cuba, Canada, Panama and Mexi¬
co aro the chief countries to which
eggs are exported from the United
States. Tho quantity exported in the
fiscal year 19 11 was, to Cuba, 4,500,-
000, valued at a little less than $1,-jooo,ODO ; to Canada, 2,500,000 db-i
zen, valued at a littlo loss than j$500,000; to Panama, a little more jiban 750.000 dozen, and to .Mexico
a little less than 750,000 dozen.

On the other hand, t herbu Ik of the
eggs imported In the fiscal year 19 11
Caine from longland, which is itself a
very large Importer of eggs. Of the
1,500,000 dozen eggs imported in'
the fiscal year 1911, 1,250,000 dozen I
were from longland and about 250,-
000 from China and Hongkong. This
item of eggs imported does not In-
dude; the yolks brought from other;

.countries, of which the quantity im¬
ported from Canada amounted to
350,000 pounds and from Germany
75,000 pounds in tho year ended
.loni, 30, IPI I.

This large exportation of eggs In
tho lace ol" tho extremely high prices
existing In the United States, sug¬
gests that prices of this class of
merchandise must also bo higher in
other parts of the world, and this is
confirmed by consular reports reach¬
ing ibo Department of Commerce and
Labor, which indicate that prices of
eggs and other provisions are unu¬
sually high in longland. Prance, Aus- jria, Gormany, spain. Japan and
many oilier countries.

New Way of Digging Huit.

(Abbeville Press and Pinner.)
Sandwiched between Please and!

Jones literature in The Piedmont, wo
find n very odlfying paragraph on
digging bait, something new and
unique in that line discovered by Col.
Hill Sherrotte. it is n. great labor
saving device in halt digging and ls
as follows:

You take a broom handle throe
and a half reel long," says Sherrotte,
"drive it Into thc spot likely to bo
Inhabited by ungle worms. Heave an
end sticking up about six inches.
Then take a rough hoard and rub lt
over tho lop of tho broom handle.
This causes a vibration Of tho earth
and the worms, angry and disturbed,
will work their way out of the
ground. A fellow can get a pail full
of worms In a short time."

"Hut, Colonel," asked a reporter,
"doesn't il take work to rub the
board on lop of the slick?"

j "Cot a negro to rub the board!"
exclaimed I be Colonel,

j lt ls very clear that Hooker wants
to gel down to Peedy and fish for
mud cats and homey hoads. You
can't do it. Harold, you've got to
stick to Please and Jones and Wilson
and Harmon and scissors and glue.
Ifs the price we pay for being worth
while.

j No can of bait and fly book for us
with careless hours of sunshine and
rest. Only the happy folks can en¬

joy such beatitude But we will re¬

member how to dig bali hereafter
member how to dig halt hereafter
any way.

Buck!en'sArnicaSalvo
1 The Best Salve In The World.

-- POULTRY D
W. II. COE. EDM

RICHLAN

Communication Regarding Poultry
Addressed to

TIio Groat Egg Contest.
For thc past several weeks we

have been watching tho egg-laying
contest at Storrs, Conn., which ls
being conducted by tho Stato Agri¬
cultural College and Experiment Sta¬
tion, with much interest, as it ls the
most extensive experiment along this
line that has ever been attempted,
and we look to see some of tho con¬

troversies as to which breed ls supe¬
rior, from an egg-laying standpoint,
conclusively settled. Tho article
quoted below bas proved so interest¬
ing to us thal we decided to print it
for the bonedl of poultry lovers In
Oconee. The article follows:

What Those BOO Hens aro Doing.
(American Poll 1 try World.)

Our readers will recall thal tho
North American, one of Philadel¬
phia's great daily newspapers, is
conducting, at Storrs, Conn., in con¬

nection with the S*ato Agricultural
College and lSxperiment Station,
what is known as thc "North Amer¬
ican International Egg-Laying Com¬
pel Ilion."

This egg-laying test seems to be
getting on favorably. Wo are In re¬

ceipt of a tabulated report for the
nineteenth week, March 6 to 12, in¬
clusive, and while tho period is yet
young, having a total of nfty-two
weeks to cover, nevertheless this
table contains some interesting hg-
ures and averages.

There are fivo hundred layers In
the contest, divided into one hun¬
dred pens of five birds each. Twenty-
three different varieties are repre¬
sented as follows:
Barred Plymouth Rocks ...12 Pens
White Plymouth Rocks .... 5 Pens
Partridge Plymouth Rocks . 1 Pen
Columbia Plymouth Rocks. 1 Pen
Silver Wynndottes . 1 l'en
Golden Wyandottes. I Pen
White Wyandottes . S Pens
Bulf Wyandottes . 1 Pen
Columbia Wyandottes .... I Pen
American Dominiques . 1 Pen
S. C. Rhode Island Reds.. Í) Pens
R. C. Rhode Island Reds ...¡5 l'eus
lilack Langahans . l Pen
S. C. Brown Leghorns . 2 Pens
S. C. White Leghorns .30 Pens
S. C. ButY Leghorns . 3 Pens
Dark Cornish Fowls . 1 Pen
Black Minorcas . 4 Pens
Anconas . 1 Pen
S. C. Buff Orpingtons. -1 Pens
S. C. White Orpingtons .... 5 Pens
Moudans . 1 Pen
Buttercups . l Pen
The competition started Novem¬

ber 1st, 1011, and we have just pass¬
ed through the most severe winter
that this country has known in a

long term of years. Probably this
accounts, in part, at least, for the
comparatively poor showing made to
dato in the North America ontesl

FINANCES RUNNING LOW ?

Washington Dispateli Indicates
Clark-Wilson Ban-ids Have Busted.

Washington, May 4.-The cam¬
paign funds of Speaker Clark and
Governor Wilson have shrunk until
they look like 30 cents compared
with their former selves. The mana¬
gers of the respectivo headquarters
here are curtailing to meet ex¬
penses. A number of Held boosters
hnvo been called In.

Senator Stone, of Missouri, who
has had much to do willi promoting
Ibo boom of Mr. Clark, lias com¬
plained to friends that the money
has stopped coming In. The Wilson
workers have been financially de¬
funct, live times since the campaign
opened,

lt. is believed that tho discontinu¬
ing of contributions to the clark
canipai;;'i jusi at this juncture is
part of the plan to check tho pro¬
gress of the (Mark band wagon. Hp
to a week ago, before he carried Mas¬
sachusetts, tho Clark managers had
money for the birds, but now some
Of the Onico forco is oui of work.

For a month or longer 2.", or 30
persons have been bu By al Clark
headquarters at tho libbitt. The
Wilson publicity bureau in tho Mun¬
sey Building has had two rooms full
Of young men and women, sending
out Wilson literature.

This has changed. Tho money Is
giving out. and contributions aro not
coming in as they did in March and
April.

What H Man is Made Of,
( Leslie's. )

Tho average man lias "ingredi¬
ents" lo make fat for osvon bars of
soap, Iron for a medium-sized nail,
sugar to fill a small bowl, salt, to fill
a shaker, lime to whitewash a
chicken coop, phosporus to make 2,-
200 match tips, magnesium for a
dose of magnesia, sodium to neutral¬
ize a pint and a half of water, potas¬
sium to explode a toy cannon, sul¬
phur to rid a dog of fleas, and al¬
buminoids to make a caso of eggs.

--4 * m»-

J. W. Jordan, a well known den¬
tist, of Hopklnsville, Ky., recently
had an operation ror his kidney
trouble, but ho says: "Tho first
real relief I got was after taking Fo¬
ley Kidney Pills. They eased the
terrible pain in my back and accom¬
plished more good than anything I
had tried. 1 gladly recommend
them." J. W. Bell.

EPARTMENT. -

rOIUS .J. M. HUGHS.
D, S. C.

Diseases and Remedies Should Do
tho Editors.

hy tho Leghorns, oil varieties.
Storrs, Conn., is we», to tho north,
geographically, and no doubt the
weather has boon "something ilerco"
in that locality.
Up to tho close of the nineteenth

week, November 1-March 12, Inclu¬
sive, the performance of tho twenty-
three different varieties may bo stat¬
ed as follows:

Barred Plymouth Rocks: 12 pons
of flvo hirds each, laid 1,920 eggs;
average per pen, 160 eggs; average
per bird, 3 2 eggs.

while Plymouth Rocks: Five pons
of five birds each, laid 059 eggs; av¬
erage per pen, 131 4-5 eggs; average
per bird, 26 1-6 eggs.

Partridge Plymouth Rocks: One
pen of five birds, laid 207 eggs; av¬
erage per bird, ll 2-.r> eggs.

Columbia Plymouth Rocks: Ono
pen of five birds, laid IS2 eggs; av¬
erage per bird, 36 2-5 eggs.

Silver Wyandottos: One pen of
live birds, laid 97 eggs; average per
bird, 19 2-r> eggs.

Golden Wyandottos: Ono pen of
five birds, laid 77 eggs; average per
bird, 14 1-5 eggs.

White Wyandottos: Eight pens of
five birds each, laid 1,505 eggs; av¬
erage per pen, 188 1-8 eggs; aver¬
age per bird, 37 3-5 eggs.

Buff Wyandottes: Ono pen of five
birds, laid 229 eggs; average per
bird, 45 4-5 eggs.

Columbian Wyandottes: Throe
pens of five birds each, laid 491
eggs; average per pen, 183 2-3 eggs;
average per bird, 36 3-5 eggs.

American Dominiques: One pen of
five birds, laid 22 1 eggs; average per
bird, 44 4-6 eggs.

S. C. Rhode Island Reds: Nine
pens of five birds each, laid 2,188
eggs; average per pen. 2 3 5 1-3 eggs;
average per hird, 17 eggs.

R. C. Rhode Island Rods: Three
pons of live birds each, laid 693
eggs; averago per pen, 231 eggs; av-j
erage per hird. 46 1-5 eggs.

Black Lnngshans: Ono pen of five
birds, laid 10!) eggs; average per
bird, 38 eggs.

S. C. Brown Leghorns: Two pons
of (Ive birds each, laid 331 eggs; av¬
erage per pen, 165 1-2 eggs; aver¬
age per bird, 33 eggs.

S. C. Whtto leghorns: Thirty
pens of five birds each, laid 5,58 7
eggs; averago per pen, 183 17-30
eggs; averago lier bird, 2 6 1-5 eggs.

S. C. Buff Leghorns: Three pens of
five birds each, laid 183 eggs; aver¬
age per pen, 13 1 eggs; averago per
bird, 26 1-5 eggs.

Dark Cornish Powis: One pen of
five hirds, laid 17 1 eggs; averago
per hird. 34 4-5 eggs.

Black Miñonas: Four pens of five
birds each, laid 286 eggs; average
por pen, 7 1 1-2 OK.IÍS; average per
bird, 14 1-5 OKgs.

BARGAIN SA
For balance of the season

of $1.00 on ali S. C. White anc
of fifteen. Incubator eggs $5 p

The season so far has bc
chicks will have to be hatched
are wanted. Book your order«
WE GUARANTEE
Progressive I

Xticililnn

Luxury for Dogs.
A select boarding house for dogs

and cats, situated in 'i beautiful su¬
burb ol' Paris, advertises itself in a
prospectus, of which the following
is a translation; "Boarding for
dogs and cats, health, comfort, exor¬
cise» in courts and gardens food
ca rcfu ly supervised daily promen¬
ades: cared fur by English nurses;
daily balli .ind toilet. Terms Small
dogs, 2 francs a day; very small dogs,
:'. francs a day. A heall h bulletin
is sent every month." The pro¬spectus fails to ¡'.ive lerins on which
cats are received and cared for.

FOR THE WOMAN WHO
Some women complain that they peiings, or dizziness in thc bend, ncrvousnt

should no* occur to thc normal healthy v
to thew poins nt mme time in her life,
ns corsets, over-taxed strength, hud air,liver, etc. A regulator mut female toni
pure glyctrin, nod without thc use of ale»

»lt. PIERCE'S FAVOI
has proven ks value in thousands of casei

MRS. DONA M. IV
"1 thou«ht I won lu i

dono for mo. I nit
»nd Rcnornl wcnkiir
rno hundrodn of dolli
tlon'nnd Golden M
wnndlimppoInU*! In
thom to nny BufTcrin
flvo I took your mo
easily and loft mo f

''if any Indy cn
tho good wojk of y

DR. Ponton's
Common Sense Í
edition-of 1008
which every wo
Sent free in olot

Mus. MARTIN. one«oen» stomps,

A noonan: One pen of Ave birds,
laid 112 eggs; average per bird,
22 2-5 eggs.

S. C. Buff Orpingtons: Four pens
of five birds each, laid 1,089 eggs;
average per pen, 272 1-4 eggs; av¬
erage per bird, 54 2-5 eggs.

5. C. White Orpington -: Five pens
of five birds each, laid 1,052 eggs;
averago per pen, 210 2-5 eggs; av¬
erage per bird, 4 2 eggs.

Houdans: One pen of five birds,
laid 50 eggs; average per bird, 10
eggs.

For the period of nineteen weeks
the seven leading pens rank as fol¬
lows:

1. Pen of S. C. White Leghorns,3 0 9 eggs.
2. Pen of rt. C. Rhode Island

Reds, 315 eggs.
3. Peu of S. C. White Leghorns,

3 1 1 eggs.
4. l'en of S. C. Rhode Island Reds,

3OS eggs.
6. l'en of S. C. Rhode Island Reds,

304 eggs.
G. Pen of White Wynndottos, 301

eggs.
7. l'en of S. C. Buff Orpingtons,

¡5 0 1 eggs.
lt will Pe noted by tho above av¬

erages thal the S. C. Buff Orping¬
tons laid the most eggs during the
nineteen weeks-an average of 27 2
1-4 eggs per pen and an average of
54 2-5 eggs per hen.
The S. C. Rhode Island Reds aro

next with a pen averago of 235 1-3
eggs and a per hen averago of 4 7
eggs.

(Mose on tho heels of the S. C.
Riiodo Island Reds is tho Rose
Comb variety with a pen average of
231 eggs and a per bird averago of
46 1-5 eggs.
Then come the Buff Wyandottes

with a per bird average of 45 4-15
OggB.

Next are the S. C. White Orping¬
tons with a pen averago of 210 2-5
eggs and a per bird averago of 42
eggs.

Taking the Orpingtons and Rhode
Island Reds as competing breeds In
this egg-laying competition, the Or-
pingtons have the better of it, as fol-
lows:

Nine pens of Orpingtons-four S.
C. Buffs and live S. C. Whites-laid
a total of 2,111 eggs, giving an av¬

erago of 237 S-9 eggs per pen and of
17 2-5 eggs per bird.
Twelve pens of Rhode Island Reds

-nine of S. C. and three of R. C.
Reds-laid a total of 2,8-11 eggs,
giving a pen average of 23 1 l-l eggs
and a per bird average of 46 4-5
eggs.

One jien of S. C. White Leghorns
jd all competitors, laying 369 eggs
during the period, and it is an inter¬
esting point that this poa contains
Fnglish birds owned by Thos. Bar¬
ron, of Catforth. Klngland,

Tho Leaders in Contest.
It will bo noted from the above

that a pen of While Leghorns is
ahead by a good margin at the end
Of the nineteenth week, and that Or¬
pingtons laid the highest average
number of eggs per bird, with tho
Rhode Island Rods a good second.

LE QF EGGSÍ
we will make a special priceI Buff Leghorn Eggs per setting
cr 100.
.en so backward that lots of
in April and May if early layers
i now.

A GOOD HATCH
Poultry Farm,
id, H. CJ.

Mind Over Matter.
?» -

( Judge. )
'..Mamma, I just now fell down¬

stairs and hit every step all the way
down!" exclaimed little Mary, who
attends tho Christian Science Sunday-
school.

"Did you hurt yourself, dear?"
"No, mamma. I kept, saying.

'Truth, truth, truth!' every step I
hil, and I didn't burl myself a blt.
Bul had Fido In my arms when I
fell and l think he is pretty badly
hurt."

.'What, makes yon think so, dear?"
'Why. every step wo hit he yelled,

'Krror, error, error!'

> THINKS AND FEELS.
riodically suffer from dull and heavy ícel¬
as, pain «nd hearing-down feelings which
roman. But most every woman is subject
due to abnormal conditions in life, such

poor or improper food, wet feet, sluggish
io made from native medicinal roots with
Dhoti called
UTI: PRESCRIPTION,
s, like tho following :

lARTtH, of Auburn, Nebr., Rout« 1, Box M, anya:,vrito you In regan! to whnt your medicines hava
vo Used thom for thirty yenra for female troubla
BM with tho very beal, result, nnd they have saved
ira in doctora' bill». I buy Ibo 'Favorito Froacrlp-cdli al Discovery ' «nd tako them together. I never
your remedies nnd take pleasure in rccommcndlntc

if Indy. I nm now nlmoat fifty years old ¡ at forty-dicincs, bulli kinds, and I passed that period veryat nnd healthy. I feel Uko a young Kiri,
res to writo mo, I will gladly tell her moro about
aur medicines."
GKRAT FAMILY DOCTO» BOOK, The People'sMedical Adviser, nowly revised iip-to-dato
pages, answers hosts of del i cn to questions
mau, single or married, ought to know,
h binding to any address on reoeipt ol 31
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